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AND STUDENTS.

NOTICE.-We are preparing to give a special
course of private lessous on Shorthand Drawing or
Painting, hy highest masters, ta Scisool Teachers anti
Students, turing sommer vacation. AIl who can
should corne and study those invaluable arts. Satis-
faction guarauteed each student. SEND AT NCE FORZ

SPECIAL CIRCULARS.
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L AWSON'S CENTRAL COFFEE HOUSE ANDLunch Rooms, 12 anti 14 Adelaide Street West,
4th Door from. Yonge Street. flot and Colti Lunch

alwae redy. ysters and Tee Cream lu season.
luadtion ta, a large General Room ive have a Room,
exclusively for Ladies. Your patronage respectfully
solicited. ROBERT LAWS )N, MARAGR.

GEORGE GALL,
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RUPTURE.
City doctors anti those la the city cured by me, as

proof that t can cure, or benefit, worst cases of Rup-
ture, without pain or lacs of time, when aIl others
have failed. Worst cases invited, maie or female.
Charges moderate. SPECIALIST, ii Elm.

Please mention this paper.

T HE N t.TIONAL DETECTIVE ÂGENCY, 22
K inir St. East Toronto. Experlenceti Detec-

tives furnlshe.d ou short notice for ail and any leziti-
mate deteotive business on reasonable terme. Col-
lections madie. Reliableunightwatch. J. Z. Lizaro,Mgr.
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MILLICHAsIP'S BUILDINGS.

31 Adelaide Street East, . . - Toronto.

MILITARY BOOT MAKER,
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JW" DR. THos. W. SPARROW, Physio-Medicalist,
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forma of Chrouic
Disease; solicits cases that have Ion g failed to get re-
lief, or have been abandoned aq hopeless. During 29
years bas cured many sucis.

R IGS&IVORY, DENTISTS, S.E. cor. King
Vitalized Air than aIl others in the city. Justis or
White's teeth, $8,'n goldonly$30. Wemakeaspecialty
of cases where others have faiîed. Telephone No. t476

PAINLESB EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
A forfeit of $500 ta any deutist who inserts teetis at

my charges, their equal iu material and workmanship.
They are strikingly lfe-like, comfortable and dur-
able. Sec specimeus. Special prize in gold filling
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M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.
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N ofFORWVARD TO THE FLAG.-We take the liberty
ofdedicaýting Gerald Massie's lines to Mr. Blake.

Tbey were written in honor of Gladstone, and
the poet intended that valiant leader to sec his
prototype in the gallant ensign ; in inscribing
them 10 the Canadian Liberal leader, we need
hardly say that the attitude of the-colonel is that
in which Mr. Blake's position on the Prohibition
question is accurately represented. The flag,
borne in the determined hands of Public Senti-
ment, is now far in advance of the so-called Reformn
Party, and it wilI not move back 10 accommodates;; :4 the laggards. If Mr. Blake wants 10 have an/ honorable share in the decisive battle soon 10 be

/ waged in Canada between the Home and the
i' Saloon, let him ring out the order to his followers,

/4 ~ I ~ Forward 10 the flag !" He will gain nothing
by delay, for, we repeat, the flag will not go back

one step. It has become manifest that a Party, organized and deter-
mmced, is needed 10 back up the Scott Art, and ultimnately 10 give us
National 'Prohibition, as well as the other reforms we need. We
have no further use for parties that tremble at the whip of the liquor
bosses, and through craven fear allow the law of the country t0 be
outraged and ils faithful officers persecuted. A new Party, sucb as
our American friends have organized, a Party of Il Clean men and
dlean methods," is what we need, and what the pottering leaders of
the existing factions will shortly see.

THE GALLANT MASHER.-Sir R. Cartwrigbt has been displaying
bis elegant figure (politically) before the admiring gaze of West
Northumberland, Centre Wellington, East Hastings, and West
Hastings, but at last accounts he had not made a conquest. It may
be, of course, that be is merely travelling about for his health, or
because il is fashionable 10 travel in summer, and the idea of a nom-
ination may be quite absent from bis thoughts. This is not the
prevailing opinion, however, and we therefore think the above news-
item may be of general interest.

A STATE 0F AFFAItS. -- The Presc5y/erian Revi*ezu is a paper that
is usually reliable, and as it bas no polîtical fish to fry that weknow
of, any statement that il makes l)earing upon public affaîrs challenges

attention. 0f late the Revieu, bas made some very plain statemenîs
anent the Mtsssey case, and no authoritative denial osf their truth bas
been forthconiing. The charge in brief is that Mr. Massey is shortly
t0 be dismissed front the Wardensbip of the Central Prison bo please
Archbishop Lynch, and Ibis notwithstanding that the charges made
against the Warden were, upon investigation, disproved. When these
charges were preferred, GRIP joined beartily with the Arcbbishop in
demanding an enquiry. When the result was made known-and Mr.
Massey triumpbantly vindicated-GRIP let the matter drop, and be
supposed the Arcbbisbop hadi donc likewise. But il appears Dot,
according to the Revieze. His Grace bas been at il ever since, and
is now on the eve of success !Well, we shaîl sec. If the dismissal
is accomplisbed Mr. Mowat will have the largest job osf "explaining"'
on band that he has ever had.

A DISTURIîINC. RUMOR.-The mumor that Sir John is about to
resign and retire is the first fruit of the silly season. Sir John is a
man of some feeling, and he would neyer do such an unkindness tu
GRtir as 10 witbclraw the light of bis Ilcountenance. "

CANADA'S ANSWER.-Some sillinesa bas found its way into prinI
on the subject of the new Cardinal. Miss Canada asks us 10 say, on
ber bebaîf, tbat she does not feel that the conferrîng of a Cardinalate
bas anything to do witb ber one way or tbe otber. She does not
pretend 10 knuw a Cardinal from a class-leader, nor a Basilica fromn
a Quaker meeting-bouse. She is totally ignorant of aIl cburch law,
ceremony and procedure. Tbe only person she recognizes is the
good citizen in bis capacity as sucb.

DISINTERESTED ADVICE.
Zns.ectarJink.-Su you can't answer that question, eh ?
.Pspil.-No sir, please sir, I can't'understand il.
Znsocorj.-Well, 1,11 tell you wbaî to do: go and buy a copy

of "Jinks' Gramniar,' and tben you will understand il perfectly.

.TAXE ANOTHER LOOK, THOMAS.
«'IF you will look aI Gats' you WilI find a statement of the

policies c.f the two political leaders, where Sir John Macdonald's
policy is called a 'Jingo ' policy, and Mr. Blake's a 'business-like

*oiy an Mr. Blake to-day is going through Ontario trying 10
cnîneathe, people that bis policy would have been infinitely better.

(Laugbîer.>)'

This is a passage from Hon. Mr. White's speech at
Victoria, B. C. It is slightly inaccurate. If tbe hon.
gentleman will himself take another look at tbe cartoon
referred to, be will find that Sir John Macdonald's Pacific
Railway PolicY is described not as IlJingo," but asIpolitical." And this is a strictly true description of it.
Politics bas been the chief consideration from first to last.

SALVATION Army captain, laying bis band heavily on
tbe sboulder of a tipsy Scotcbman : "lAre you aware, Sir
that the devil has got a bold of you ?"

TiPsY Scot-grinlY.-" Aye ! s I sec !



(A/I rizghts reserved.)

Now morn is awaking,
lier dark couch forsaking,

Hier berald's alighting afar on the bil:
And hark 1 there's a bumming
Announcing ber eoming

To greenwood and valley, to river and nul.
And yonder lies ocean
The type of commotion;

But to her lone caverns her storms have withdrawn
With softest surrender
She welcomes the tender,

The trembling approaches and blushes of dawn.

The firmament bendeth,
The glory ascendetb,

'Mid shadows receding in manties of dun,
'Mid phantom orbs reeling,
Stili upwards she's wbeeling,

Till earth, air and ocean, are mingled in one:
W'ith azure eyes beaming,
And golden locks streaming,

She kindies the breast of the dark heaving huine
Ben Lomond the boary
Fias caught up the glory,

And round bis scared temples the purples entwine.

Tbe glory's extending
To this torrent, blending

The foam of its fury witb gold and witb green,
White out of the spiendor
Eyes saint-like and tender

Look down on the tumuit ail still and serene.
Alas ! we but mutter,
Attempting to utter

The grandeur, the glory, these sbadows put on-
Tbese types of our being,
Sent by the AII-seeing,

These symbols of glories that circle Fis throne.
ALEXANDER MCLACHLAN.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS,

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAP. VII.

R. GRUMSHAW, having handed
down tumblers from the rack, and
Mr. Tremaine having fllled thern with
the steaming and fragrant compound
in the bowl (for as none know better
than temperance advocates, punch,
made of genuine rurn, properly coin-
pounded by one who understands what
he is about, and who for the nonce,
throws his heart into the occupation,

Ï. has a most seductive and sense-en-
thralling ;odor), the host suggested a rubber of whist.

IlWell Grumshaw," said Mr. Trentaine, "lYou see here
are five of us ; I don't want to see any one of our number
Illeft out in the cold " as our trans-Atlantic friends say,
though I wouldn't care if that one was you, except for the
reason that whilst we were playing you would go to sleep

"Not whilst there is any punch, Tremaine," laughed
Grumshaw. "lCorne, give a man credit when he deserves

IlI don't know about that " rejoined the other, "lbut
I do know that if you went to sleep your snoring (for
you'll allow, Grumshaw, that you are a most gifted per-
former in that line>, would drive our friends here and my-
self to the verge of distraction :No, I say, let us talk, or
spin yarns ; we can ail take a hand at that ; and-"
Il arn sure, Mr. Tremaine"> interrupted Yubbits, who

appeared to have quite recovered from the effects of the
salad, under the genial influence of the brandy and water
he had taken before entering Mr. Grumshaw's cabin, and
of the punch which he was now disposing of, Ilthat you
must have an immense fund of 'yarns,' as you cail them,
stowed away somewhere. You must have seen a great
miany strange things in your frequent passages across the
ocean, and in Anierica ; I don't know whether you are
fond of sport, but if you are, you cannot have failed to
have met with some queer adventures whiist hunting
the bison and the buffalo, on the prairies of Canada and
America, or in the dense forests which I understand lie
close to the Canadian towns and which abound in bears,
panthers and so forth ; have you not ?"

I 'mn sorry to say I have done but little in the hunting
line," replied the other, Ilthough I have seen some rather
queer things in my time, but perhaps the strangest event
that ever came under my personal notice happened in
England, and in my native county, Cornwall :I was
deeply impressed by it, and in my humble way, turned it
into a poem, which, by the way is haîf prose, as Paddy
might say."

IFetch it, Tremaine " said Grumshaw, who had
thrown himself into his bunk, and who looked the pic-
ture of happiness and contentment as he stretched him-
self out and puffed furiously at a huge, beautifully
colored meerschaum: IlFetch it, old fellow, if you have
it with you ; I think I recollect you told me something
about the affair and proniised to read your yarn, but you
neyer did. Have you got it on board ?"

IlI have," answered Tremaine, "lthough I feel rather
unwilling to parade my poor efforts before judges such as
these gentlemen must be '"-bowing to the Pickwickians,
"'but if it- would add to the pleasure of the evening, I
shall be very happy to bring it and read it ; it is in my
cabin."

"l lm sure nothing could be better, said Mr. Bramley,
patronizingly, rising and waving his hand with the air of
bis great model wheni addressing bis troops after victory,
"'and you need flot fear, Mr. Tremaine, that you will
find us very exacting critics. And I arn much mistaken if
I shal flot be able to glean somethîng from your tale, that
will be of use to me in my forthcoming Great Work."

There was a peculiar dry expression of humor about
the corners of Mr. Iremaine's mouth as Mr. Bramley
concluded his speech; hie evidently telt more inclined
to laugh, than to be annoyed at the rather pompous
sentence of the Napoleonic Bramley.

The rest of the company urging bim to bring the poem
and stating the pleasure that they feit they could flot
fail to derive front hearing it, Mr. Trentaine slipped out
to his own cabin, and in a few minutes returned with a
manuscript which he opened and laid before him on the
table.

"lYou must not accuse me, gentlemen, of intentionally
copying the style of any of our great poets, though I fear
that this little poem does smack slightly of the 'Ancient
Mariner' or ' Eugene Arant.' 1 greatly admire those
poems, and if I have sontewhat dropped into the style in
which they are written, I have done s0 uncoflsciously."

IlOh !neyer mind," said Gruntshaw, Illet's have the
yarn ; fill up your glasses ail round, and then, you
Tremaine, fire away."

The three Pickwickians produced their note books,
and Mr. Tremaine disposed himself corrifortably in the
cane chair underneath the swinging lamp, and though
Mr. Coddleby's cigar persisted in going out every few
minutes, necessitating frequent interruptions during the
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recital of the story, and though that illustrious scientist
was once brought to the very brink of suffocation by
putting the lighted end, on which a long feathery ash was
clingirig, into hîs mouth, during one of the most interest-
ing passages of the poem, Mr. Tremaine read it through
to themn in tones so deep and sonorous, that its effect was
greatly enhanced thereby.

II have called it " he said, as he was about to begin,
The Haunted Man,' and it is a record of something, as

I before said, that came under my own notice ; so with-
out further prelude I will begin."

The story was then duly read, was listened to with
intense interest, and afforded to the auditors more satis-
faction than is customarily accorded, to similiar relations.

(To be continu ed.)

TWO LETTERS PICKED UP OFF THE STREET.

FL1RTINGTON CRESCENT,
JUlY'2 5 th, 1886.

ohn Coke Blackstone, Es q., Barrister.
- DEAR JAcK,-Please consider our
engagement as terminated, finaZly and
for ever. I might forgive you for

but I cannot forgive or condone the
offence of representing your income(t be $4,000 per annum (average)
when in reality it is only $900 as

h ise bade oath, as I understand.
- ~I- is ba enough to obtain money un-

der false pretences, in fact the law can
punish any one for that, but how

s. s hall 1 characterize the man who tries
1 ts~ o obtain a wife under fa/se Pretences-

.~please return my letters ai once. I
j. herewith return yours, together with

', 'your presents. Yours truly,
VRGINIA DRAPERVILLE.

P.S.-Of course as papa says your
visits toorhos ust cease. V.D.

1P.P.S.-Of course I feel sorry, awjzd/y sorry, for I
really did love you, but its ai over /-good-by for ever!1
I cannai possibly marry under $4,ooo. Tra-la-la. V. D.

(Answer ta a/'ove).
LAW CHAMBERs, TORONTO STREET,

JUlY 26th, 1886.
DEAR Miss DRAPERVILLE:

Since you desire it I will consider our engagement at
an end, and that IIfinally and for ever," as you s0
decidedly put it. I admit having misstated my average
amount of income in my interview with your father some
months ago. I said about $4,000o; well, $5,ooo would
be much nearer the mark; but, being no braggart I
thought it more becoming to say a few hundreds less
rather than to overrate the amount.

With regard to the $900 published as my income in
the G/ole assessment list-that, like the flowers that
bloom in the spring, has "' nothing to do with the case,"
that is simply all I can afford to pay tax on. I return
packet of îetters-and also return you the courtesy of the
formality Il awfully sorry. " MY visits "Iof course" will
cease insianter be sure of that. Yours respectfully,

JOHN COKE BLACKSTONE.

AN ALARMING DISEASE.

ITS SVMPTOMS AND TREATMENT.

A GOOD many people in this country and sorne others
are afflicted with a peculiar disease ; strange to saV it has
flot been studied, or even named by any faculty of
medicine known to us. It is not propagated by germs,
is flot chargeable to wall-paper, does not corne up the
stealthy drain-pipe, is entircly unconnected with tight-
lacing and has no fraternity with strong drink. Its symp-
toms are silence, moodiness, a decided increase of nervous
irritability ; the eyes are commonly aff'ýcted, usually with
myopia ; memory and will are enfeebled, fog seems to
settle on the mi, interest is gradually lost in business
and domestic affairs. This dire disease fastens upon its
victims during their hours of leisure when labour might
be best exchanged for recreation. Sometimes attacks
occur at the dining-table, and quite often may be noticed
on raîlroad trains and steamers. No city, town, or
village, however saltibrious in site, or however thorough
in its drainage, seems exempt from its ravages. Its chief
centres of attraction are where people congregate to-
gether in patronage of news-stalls and circulating libraries.

The victims of the epidemic described are subject to
strange fascinations and delusions. They are powerfully
attracted by large sheets of paper once white, but spoiled
for useful purposes by rows of many small black marks.
To run their eyes along the marks for hours together
becomes a habit which they think does themn good and
flot harm incalculable. Their favorite scent is an odor
nearly as strong as tobacco, and which proceeds from a
mixture of the fragrant materials known to commerce as
glue, molasses, and lampblack.

The perversion of an appetite once healthy seems to be
the cause of this curious disease. As in the case of
whiskey, the best cure, in fact the only one, is neither
pill, potion, nor plaster, but simply abstinence. Anything
that might excite and increase the malady must be sedu-
lously kept from the patient :aIl dailv newspapers, novels,
books of gossip and cackle. Bacoýn or equally substan-
tial diet may be taken in small portions, but even of
wholesomne food there must be no excess. Too much
fuel can put out a fire.

The malady, if we must name it, is print-greed, the
passion in a reading age for mere paper and type, irres-
pective of thought, judgment, or even pleasure. G.

A FALSE ALARM.
(SCENE-Country road; a staliwart Zrishmrzn, unempbloyed,

mneets a lawyer.)

frisinnan (hoarselv)-Sor, a shillin', or ilse-
Lawyer (alarmed)-Else what ?
Zrishman (siff more Izoarsey-Or ilse-a six-pence.
The lawyer IIforks out."- The Baije.

He-And now, Sarah, what kind of an engagement
ring shaîl 1 get you ? She-Solid gold, I guess, Henry ;
I'm so tired of wearîng imitation gold for engagements.-
Ex.

THE performances at Doty's Island Theatre have been
remarkably welI patronized during the past week. The
theatre is under the management of Mr. W. J. Dill,
and its success is due in large measure to his experience
and energy.
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A FARMER'S WIFE. He.-" Ves, darling."
He.-" Tlhen if you are willing, we will be married at She.-" How delightfül 1 And what do you think,

once. And as I have a littie nioney saved we will no John, you won't have to buy a milking stool for me, for
doubt get along very well. But we will flot live in the I've got one ail read y !"
close, crowded city. 1 will purchase a littie farm, and He, (in surPrise.)-"l You have ?"we wilI live on it, and be as happy as turtie doves." She, (ail animation.)-" Oh, yes! The prettiest thing

She.-"l Live on a farma? And I will be a farmer's you ever saw- decorated with hand-painted plush and
wife ?" cherry ribbons. "-Ex.



SCOTTIE AIRLIE.

THE WAREHOOSE,
TORONTO, jAely, 86.

DEAR MAISTER GRÎP.-The langer I live the mair
I'mimpressed wi' the anteequity o' the Scotch. Hoo tae
prove this, hooever, is the question that has keepit me
scartin' ma bead for the past tbree months an' mair ; but
noo, praise gudeness V've gotten lîcht on the subject by
attendin' the leckters o' that auld-farrant bletherin' cretur
wi the lang hair kaimed doon intill bis back-neck, that
preaches in that bit kirkie on Bond street. The ae'
sawbbath he'Il redd up the pedigree o' Queen Victoria-
the next he'll baud forth the comfortin' doctrine that the
lost tribes bae cassen up at hast, hein' nae less than oor
worthy selîs, tae wut; then he'hl tak anither fit an' kick
up the most terrible stour about Maister Gladstone
(douce man) declarin' that he's gemn' Up choppin' trees an'
bas taen tae hammerin' awa at the Irish question-tili
naetbing 'ili dae but be maun ding the bale Breetish
Empire a tae spunks! An' tben hike the Prophet jere-
miah he dance an' roar an' rage an' greet, an' wuss bis
head was only a founitain o' tears that he micbt greet day
an' nicht for the stubbornness o' that man Gladstone-
wha wirina listen tae the voice that cryeth frae Bond
street-winna hearken tae the redder up o' ancient pedi-
grees-but will persist in rushin' headlang tae destruction,
draggin' the puir onfortunate British Empire after bim,
like a mad dog we' a tin pan tied tili its tail.

An' noo after the mainner o'tbis popular profitable
preacher l'Il just proceed rte demonstrate the anteequity
o'the Scotcb. An' tae begin at tbe founitain bead-I say
-and will manteen that Adamn ieas a Sco/chmlan ! Adam
-was-a-Scotcman ! 0f course he was !-whaur div
I get that ? I get it sir, in that infalliable record whicb
says tbat Adairn wore a kilt !A kilt sir-a fig leaf-the
fig leaf-the very fig 1l'eaf that tbe gaucie faither o'us a'
wore as he gaed proodly struttin roon tbe gairden o'Eden
wi' a bonnié sprig o'beatber in bis bannet ! The kilt my
hearers, is the sole survivin' relic o' Eden, and is as auld
as original sin. If further proof is needed 'that Adam
was o' Scotch decent-I challenge ye tae deny the
hereditary taste for aipples in the Scotch. Did ye ever
ken a Scotch laddie that wadna risk bis neck an' speel up
a tree a'for the sake o' a rosy-cheekit aipple ? To tak a
loup doon an age or twa-there was Abrahamt 1--weel, if
he wasna a Scotchman. a' l'il say is, be ocht tae hae been
ane. That settles it. But there noo, tak Jawcob-wasna,
he a Scotchman an' a canny ane at tbat-wban bis hairy
brither licbtet on bim sittin very comfortably suppin bis
parritch-an' eh man ! didna be get a braw price for that
same mess o' parritch. Gin be hadna been a Scotcbman
wad he bae been suppin parritch ? for I've nae doubt the
word pottage-means parritch in the original. Then
again there was Dauvit the braw sheperd laddie
that was sae weel creesbed for the kingdom-an'
whase sweet psawms we sing in a' Scotch Kirk's tae
this gude day. Wbaur d'ye get the oiigin o' the Heilin
fling? Wbaur but awa' back wbaur Dauvit danced in
his bare brans afore the ark, tae the great scawndal o' bis
prudish wife (ber decendants are tae the fore yet> wha
nae doot was ane o' thee ootlandish Phoenicians, oor
prophet speaks o' as bein' thorns in decent folks sides
for ever. Or gin ye want tae get at the Origin o' tbe bag-
pipes-just take a stap doon araang the auld Greeks, an'
there ye'llfind the first piper sittin' aneath a tree skirlin'
up in grand style-wi a' the lions an' teegers sittin' roon
him as harmless as collie dowgs-an' twa-ree hunder

pawrots an' puggies hinging doon by the tails fairly en-
chznted wi' the sweet strains o' the pibroch.

The name o' that piper was Orpheus, an' wha can doot
but he was drest in a kilt or tunic as thae Greeks wad
ca't, aye !an' a bine baniiet wi' a craws feather in't !

Noo, Maister Grip, tho' I neither wear my hair in ma
haffits, for wag rny pow in a poopît--still 1 think I've
proved the anteeq uity o' the Scotch as conclusively as the
preecher o' the free and gloriaus gospel redds up faur
less important maitters. lIs stupendeous, perfectly glori-
ous !-crack aboot possessin' the earth 1 wha, I wad like
tae ken, possesses the earth like the Scotch ? their
ubeequity only equals their anteequity 1 Mention a spot
wbaur ye winna fin' tbem. Od ! I'n inclined tae think
the Scotch are the concentrated dooble distilled essence
o' the ten tribes themselve, in fack their anteequity beats
the -dei], I was gawn tae say-but baith ! he d ttei
farrer back still. X'ours profitically,

HUGH AIRLIE.

UNDERGROUND UNDERSTANDING.
(Scene-Charing- Cross Station, soutb platform, train

steaming out westwards.)
Partick Passenger (breathless and left behind)-I say,

porter, when is the next train for Partick ?
Inelligent O/Jicial-Did ye'll miss the last train ?
P. P. (testily)-Of course I did or I wouldn't be here.
L. O.-Yaas ; and of course too, and the next train will

be here in two minutes, for that will be the train that
cam afore the last train and she's too much due and more.

[Delayed train arrives. Passenger takes seat and rm-
inates.1-Tze Baije.

SUPPLY AND DEMAND.
POLITICS IN A PUB.

Crofler (irately).-Yiss, yiss, supply ant demand wass
aal fery coot to if ta wan wass ass muckle as ta tither 1
and miroffer whin l'il mak my demand whare wass your
supply ? Shust told me that noo 1-Thie Baije.

LITERARY NOTE.
IT is stated that the editor of Har5er's Magazine bas

offered one of our income assessors a lucrative engage-
ment to contribute fiction to that periodical.

Usurer-My dlean income is very small, and I shall
have to charge you a higber rate of înterest. Why, my
dlean income is next to nothing.

Proud Borrower-Very well, but the rest of your
income is aIl the larger. Corne, now, isn't it ?-Ex.

"My boy," the grandam slowly said,
"VYour words do oft provoke me;

By gosh, by golly, and by Ned
Are swearing, and should choke thee.

0f words that have the prefix 4by'
You should be ever sparing.

Such words-on this you Mnay rely-
Invariably are swearing."I

The boy replied in thoughtful way," Indeed, then I'm in error,
1 thought what ILd heard others say

For me could have no terror.
'By' cannot be so had by haif,

You must be magnifying ;
The papers say 1 by telegraph.'

"Well thar, my child, is lying."
-Chicagv Rambler.

G R LP
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REFLECTING ON HIS LOST OPPORTUNITIES.

COALED BLACK.

A STORY WITH AN AGREEABLE BLENDING 0F DEMOCRACY
AND ARISTOCRAcY, SEVEN TO ONE RESPEcTIVELY.

CHAPTER 1.

"Britons, hold your own,"
The unworthy son.

TfHE scene was the London residence of Mr. Jacob
Spriggs, M. P. The honourable gentleman, by profession
a sboemaker, had just been returned as Radical member
for the borough of Scuttleboro'. His soul bad long
yearned to be with bis supporters in life, and his desires
were at last to be consummated. Light-heartedly be
made bis way to bis work-room, and took a last, long look
at bis bencb and tools-bis awl ; and calmly kicking tbem
in various directions, betook bim to bis study to refiect
upon matters political. Altbougb he bad attained the
dizzy eminence of being "the hon. member for Scuttle-
boro," yet bis reflections were doomed to be brcken in
upon. Crash 1 Bang 1!

Mr. Spriggs bounded into the air and fell upon a fav-
orite poodle.

Dynamited for bis Radical principles!1 Horror! Ail
was again still.

The hon. gent. picked hirnself up, straightened out the
poodle, and looked arouiid. He was all thete, and the
files buzzed around as bappy as ever. As an English
M.P., Mr. Spriggs felt bound to investigate.

There was coal dust i' the air. To the coal cellar be
bled.' As be neared the door a gentle fragile form barred
the way. 'Twas bis daugbter Miranda!

IlLem me pass, child," said Mr. Spriggs," Ilthere is
something wrong within tbere.

"lDo not go in, pa," replied the lovely Miranda, ber
baîr fioating wildly in the breeze, Ilit is not safe for you
to do so."

IlWbat care I for danger, cbild," responded ber pa,
looking ber square in the eye, IlI who have faced one
'undred and fifty defiant 'orne Rulers. Lemn me pass."

"lNeyer," replied Miranda, dauntlessly, Ilneyer, except
over my dead body," and sbe stamped ber little foot until
the crockery jangled in tbe cupboard upstairs.

IlTreason in the bouse," murmured Mr. Spriggs,
"corne," and taking bis lovely but defiant daugbter by

tbe left ear, be led ber to a place of safety. Opening the

cellar door, Mr. Spriggs peered cautiously in. Aill'peared
well. The coal bad subsided, that was ail, A second
look. Ha ! what was that which cowered in the nor'-east
corner ? A human figger ! It was but the work of an
instant to drag it forth. The figger was too dark and
miserable to be made light of. It trembled.

Miranda rushed up screaming :-" Oh, spare him,
spare him!

"lWhat is it, what must I spare ?" anxiously enquired
ber parent.

'I'Tis Harry, my own Harry. He-came to see me."
l"Arry, 'Arry who ? See here, my dusty feller," said

Mr. Spriggs, severely, Ilwho and what are you? "
" Lord Harry Jingleton, son of the Duke of Crosskeys,"

replied the dusty one in quaverous accents.
IlThe dooce you are ; the son of a blarsted haristocrat.

Hout you go from my 'ouse. I arn pledged to the dis-
tinction of the 'Ouse of Lords, and I may as weil begin
with the small fry."

"lOh, don't murder me, gentie sir; let me go, and 1
trouble you no more."

I arn going to make an hexample of you, my fine
feller," grimly respoide-i the M.P.; and neither the
pleadings of Lord Harry or the tears and entreaties of
the lovely Miranda had any effect upon Mr. Spriggs' ad-
amantine heart. A four wheeler was procured, Lord
Harry trundled in, and tbey rolled away in the direction
of the Duke's mansion.

They were soon in his presence. It was an exciting
and never-to-be-forgotten moment.

IlDook," said Mr. Spriggs, without even a wink. I
'ave brought Lord 'Arry for your fatherly correction ; 'e
'as dared to make love to my daughter in anything but a
hýonorable way, in fact 'e 'as been going it on the coal-
ition plan."

(To be continued.)

GRIP HAS TO HOLD UP HIS UMBRELLA TO
HIDE HIS BLUSHES.

GRIP's Summer Number, issued last week, is a very
creditable one. It consists Of 28 pages, including the
cover, and contains rnany striking caricatures. It must
be seen to be appreciated. Secure a copy.-Cariton
Place llerald.

GRIP makes a fine display this week, issuing a 28-page
"9summer number " teeming wîth rich and tasty drawings.
The main cartoon is IlThe Political Cowboys," repre-
senting Sir John and Blake, with a bost of followers,
trying to whip a rebelîjous bull into their respective
corrals. The unruly animal is strong, powerfiilly horned,
and labelled "lProhibition Bolters." It seerns likely to
upset Sir John and then choose its own corra.-Prescott
Independent.

THE summer number of GRip is to hand. It is a
credit to its enterprising publisher. It is replete with
pointed bumor, cutting sarcasm, and apposite jhits on the
live questions of the day. GRIP's appeals to the judg-
ment, as well as to the imagination in bis cartoons,
constitute it a powerful factor in allaying party anirnosities,
and in directing attention to the dangers to individual
and national liberty in Canadian proneness to hero-wor-
ship. The presentation plate,"I Prominent Conservatives,"
is a gem of art worth having. Not only does GRip wield
a powerful pencil, but when occasion demands, be can
also use the pen with telling effect.-Parkhill Review.
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FORWARD TO THE FLAG!
Up Alma's bill the Ensign went,
A boy ! but terribly intent;
His should be foremost of the flags,
Though he and it were shot to rags.
He looked round only once to find
The mnen a moment lagged behind.
IlBring back the colors to thern !" cried
The Colonel. But the lad replied :

" No! lead you up the men who lag
And bring them forward to the flag 1"

'Bring back the colors to the rear.
For those who fight the battie there
No ! no 1 forward he stands fast,
First with the colors to the last,
No cry of laggards will he heed
A LEADER'S DUTV IS TO LEAD.

-Gerald Masrey.
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EXPLAINED.
Dr. Te-ueiîtan (el-jectedl). -I don't understand it. I can hardly

make ends meet, whereas you have liveried servants and every
luxury, and yet your income as published is no greater than mine 1
How do yon do it ?

Dr. Stipreon.-Do it ? Easy enough. Lie to the assessor.

THE LATEST.
DENNIS MULDOON bas been on a tear.
Resxt.-A Dinny-migbt explosion.-Stove, pipes, and

furniture in a disorganized state. Judy and the young
Muldoon's fugitives.

HOUSE SOLD RECIPES.
NEyER cook a potato with its kmn.
Neyer boil your ice, altbougb if you don't boil your

rice it will flot be fit to eat.
Neyer put out the eyes of potatoes, cut off the ears of

corn, or amputate the toes of tomatoes.
Neyer keep your milk in paper bags, for paper is sold

by the reamn, and milk ream is not as good as other
kinds of cream.- Whitehall Times.

ODDS AND ENDS.
THP, railroad companies want to lay their tracks witb

bardened sleepers. One of the New Haven ministers
says that his congregation bas material enougb to set up
a whole parallel road.-Ex.

A SMALL boy in Maine listened demurelito the story
of Samson's tying the firebrands to the tails of foxes and
then sending tbemn tbrougb the Philistine's corn, and at
the conclusion of the narrative asked innocently, IlAuntie,
did it pop ?"-Ex.

A PERSONAL item says that Miss Jenks, daughter of
the ex-Assistant Secretary of tbe Treasurer is Ilgoing to
marry eigbt millions." She will have to bustie around
pretty Iively. Few single ladies ever look forward to such
record as this.-Ex.

Jr is said that ther.- are io,ooo families in Chicago
without a copy of the Bible. The number without a copy
of a paper containing the latest base-ball news is much
less, so the suffering is flot so great as might be supposed.
-Norristown Heald.

" MA, bas aunty got bees in ber mouth ""No ; why
do yo ask su ch a question ?" "'Cause that littie man,
with a beap of bair on bis face, catcbed hold of her, and
said he was going to take the honey out of ber lips; and

sesaid: 'Well, make haste.'"-x

MADAM was recounting that her husband was iii the
night before and it was necessary to send for a doctor at
tbree o'c]ock in the morning. IlBut I thought you had
a doctor in tbe bouse, your eldest son," said a neighbor.
"True, but we only let bim doctor the servants."-Ex.

Mrs. Montague-Why, Mary Ann, what is your reason
for leaving us so suddenly ? Don't you like the place ?
Mary Ann -Yes, ma'am, the place is very well and you
do your best ; but your dresses are a miserable fit for me
and so I just made up my mind to leave this day.-Ex.

"lNo," said the henpecked husband, as he scratched
bis bald head, IlI arn not a believer in Mormonism, flot
by a long chalk," IlWhy not ?" asked the Mormon sym-
pathizer with wbom be was conversing. IlBecause,"
replied the benpecked man, IlI don't believe in a man
having two wives. No mani can serve two masters."-Ex.

IT was Freddy's flrst experience with soda water. Drink-
ing bis glass with perhaps undue eagerness, be was aware
of a tingling sensation in bis nostrils. IlHow do you lîke
it ?" inquired bis mother, wbo had stood treat. Freddy
thougbt a moment, wrinkling bis nose as he did so, and
then observed: It tastes like your foots was asleep."-
Ex.

A WESTERN paper announced tbat IlMr. Maguire will
wash himself before he assumes the office of sheriff."
Tbis made Maguire mad, and he demanded a retraction,
wbicb tbe paper made as follows : "lMr. Maguire requests
us to deny that he will wash bimself before be assumes
the office of sheriff." And yet Maguire was flot satisfied.
-Boston Beacon.

IlWHAT a very pretty girl your friend is, Miss Constan-
tine," said Dumley. IlSuch bright eyes and clear com-
plexion one seldom sees. Hasn't sbe Irish blood in her
veins ?" "lOh, yes," Miss Constantine replied ; Il she is a
true daughter of Erin Go Bragh." IlWell, ail I have to
say is," added Dumley, wbo greatly admires a pretty girl,
"Mr. and Mrs. Go Bragb ougbt to be fond of ber."-
Harper 's Bazar.

IT is narrated that a flot over-bigbly intellectual literary
Western girl met Mr. William Dean Howells for the first
time lately, and becoming quite interested in his talk asked
bim for his autograpb. Mr. Howells assented wîllingly,
and wrote a very pretty verse to a very pretty girl. Il Oh,
Mr. Howells,"1 she exclaimed, Il How sweet!1 Is it
original ?" IlOh, yes," be replied smiling benignantly.

IYou don't say! Well, I should think you would write
sometbing for the newspapers, or the magazines. Ivie
seen lots worse things than this in print."-Ex.



OUR VISIT TO THE COUNTRY.
TOLD IN TWO EFFORTS-I.

thNE joyous day in May I decided
tati would be very pleasant to go

down to the old home in the country
4and pass the summer there. What

cou Id be so delightful as a picket hien-
house, a vagabond sheep dog, an
honest cordwood stove, and a roomy
ftame house, built by an architect who
had neyer studied architecture or trigo-
nometry ? Three miles from the post
office, five miles fromt the Grand Trunk

'Il toi railway, and eighty-seven miles from
il 'p., the Union station-what more could

Pa mortal ask who simply wished to
forge, for a few months, that the world moves, and that
Ireland longs to join in the procession.

Such were the arguments I used to persuade my wife,
Fanny, much against her will, to pack Up and go down
into the country. I had my way, and we went.

The house had been vacant nearly a year, and conse-
quently needed airing. The doors would ail open easily
enough, but, as Fanny said, they wouldn't shut again
without putting forth great effoit. I tried hard to persuade
ber that such a state of affairs would resuit in a net gain to
us of seven full golden hours in the course of every five
years.

A spavined horse and a mild-mannered cow were pro-
cured and installed ini the cowstable, and a most sub-
stantial buggy was borrowed fromn a man who had owed
my father ten dollars. I felt that nothing more could be
desired to make home happy, but my wife insisted on
having a cat. Scarcely a day passed but an adult cat,
touring the country incognito, would wander into our
premises, partake of liquid refreshment from the milk
pans, and then good-humoredly resume its Knight-
errantry. I tried to persuade Fanny to take up with some
one of these Bohemian cats, but the adventurous spirit
was too strongly developed in them, and besides, she
preferred a feline of domestic, and not of cosmopolitan
tastes.

At the end of two brief weeks our cow, infused with
the spirit of the age, boycotted us, refused absolutely to
give any more mîlk ; and I engaged a watery-fingered
boy (not necessarily because he was affiicted with watery
fingers, but because it was difficult to find a well-
developed boy not so afflicted) to bring us milk daily.
He always came before we were up, and geiierally hung
about tili dinner time-not because he sympathised with
us in our loneliness, but because such was bis idea of
etiquette. From him Fanny got a kitten, and our bouse-
hold was now complete.

We were three miles from the post office, as was
mentioned above, and the mail-carrier, on his route past
our place once a day to an inlying village, left our letters,
etc. It was odd how eagerly I would watch for him,
considering that I had cornte to this place to get away
from the world. The carrier had an easy, graceful way.
acquired frorn dextrous practice, of tossing mail matter
into the ditch, and of cracking our sheep dog's ears with
bis whip. But as he drew a salary of $200 a year from
tbe Governmeflt, and carried Her Majesty's mails, be was
the autocrat of the road and every one meekly yielded to
bis imperious ways.

Our bouse stood almost on the road-or rather, on a
cross-road, and we were bailed night and day by stalwart

tramps. At night I bade themn follow the telegraph poles,
and during the day mechanically directed themn to

1Toronto, Montreal, Vermont, Ireland, and Vancouver
lsl and. R ight over the way from our bouse stood a
large open shed, appertaining to a disused chapel near
by, thus making our corner quite conspiejous. I always
bad my suspicions that a tramp occasionally put up over
night in this shed, but neyer hinted it to Fanny knowing
it would dispel ail the charnv of country life for her.

BRUCE W. MUNRO.

(To be continued.)

THEY NEEDED IT.
KNIGHT Of Pythias to freckled youngster in Queen

Street car:
Kni4,ht. -"l What building is that ?"
F youngster.-" That ? Oh, that's our loo-natic as-

slu m."
Knight (contemlptuozsly).-" Why, ours over to hum is

twice as big as that."
F youngszer (innocenly).-" Guess you need a bigger

one over there."
(Knight gazes long and silently at the youngster's count-

terlance.)

DEFINITION.
Mr. Birch-"' First class in geometry stand up."

William Jones, what is a straight line? "
"Shortest distance between two points."
"Give an example."
"Line of railroad fromn A to B on its own map."
"Give an example of crooked line."
"Same railroad on map of opposition line." G.

Mr. ilopul(yog Hoeu4 home from Ilarzvard)-
l'homas, rnay I ask you how much your cigars cost

you ?'»
Tom.-" Twelve dollars a hundred, governor. I

usually get a thousand at a tiffie and get themn somewhat
cheaper. "

Mr. H.-"l Wha-what ? Twelve dollarsP Why, I've
got to be satisfied with tobies myself."

Tom.-" That's business, governor. If I had as many
children to educate as you have, I wouldn't smoke at aIl."
-Pitsburgh Chronice- Tel egraph.

LAST week GRtip had a good cartoon on the Fishery
Question, and about! represented the situation pretty
nrcely.-Port Dover Maple Leaf.

98 GAMES IN THE SRRIES. ly2,'6

Club. Won. Lo. club. Wons. Losi.
Utica .... ..... 33 17 Syracuse ... 30 25
Rochester ... 33 19 Buffalo ........ 26 30
Toronto ... 35 22 Binghamton . 1 38
Harnilton..29 26 OswegO...13 41

-- xGRIP i
1
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CANADAS ANSWER.
n~e Pope-M'ISS CANADA, I HOPE YOU APPRECIATE TUIE

HONOR 1 .AVEIDONE YOU BY MAKING A CANADIAN CARDINAL.

Miss Canadia.-PRCISELY THE SAME HONOR, IN CHARACTER

AND EXTENT, THAT THE PRESIIVTERIAN Assitm]iLY DID ME IN

MAKING MR. SMITH THEIR MODERATOR.

A DISTURBING RUMOR.
Grip. -SIR JOH-N,-TELL ME TEHIS REPORT 15 FALsE! DON'T

THINK 0F RESTGNING! MY OCCUPATION WOULD BE GONE 1

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, r.r8 king Street West.

FOLE Y & WILKS,

Rejormed Undertaking
Estabishment,

36% YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
ltdeohont IVý. .,76.

W. CHEESEWORTH,
so6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FINE ART TAILORINC A SPECSALTry

The headquarters of the Old Reliable Golden Boot
bas removed to

246 VONGE STREET.

MILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN&
FRASER, Photographic Artists, 41 Kin

Street East, Toronto. Ail thfe Ild negatives of the
late flrm aire preserved and the finest photographs at
low prices guaranteed.

-TOEiNDERTAKER,jTelephone 932- 187 Vonge St. 1 Always Open.

F2 OREST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIS,
*L anfacturer of wtre work, banik railings, fini-

aIiron fencing, etc., 21t King St., London, ont._
For Stylish, First-Class, Good-Fitting Clothing go

direct tn PELTLEVS'. Two of the best cutters in
Canada n0w employed. Fine ai wool tweed suits
at $12, $15 and $i8, to order.

PETILEYS', KING ST. EAST.

D R. DOE WN' ARMGC"I
Gra £air, Dandruif, etc. The only sure .zure in the
word " For sale everywhere. A skXour druggist for
HAtIS MAoîC. Take no other. . DORENWEND,
Sole Manufacturer, ToISONTO, CANADA.

SFI NE ORDERED CLOTHING
for Spring cao be had best and cheap-
est at R. Walker & Sons, noted

eCiothiers. Fine Silk-mixed Soit, $16.
Velvet Pille Tweed, $x5 Suit. The GOLDEN LION,
33 to 37 King St., and z8 Coiborne St.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.-It pays tocarry a
1-1 good watch. I neyer had satis action tili 1

bought one of E. M. TROWERN'S rehiable
watches, 171 Yonge Street, east side, 2nd door south

of Queen.

JOHN BOTI ENUInE GO.
Manufacturera of

COORLISS STEAM ENGINES
OF IMFEOVED DESIGN.

Uîîcqualled for durabillty and economy of fuel.J
Send for circular,

Worka and Office, No. 2 Bathurst Street,
12 c: I ) % O .

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y?
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

6 GOLD MEDA LS~ Doinic
1883-4 for PEERLESS and other Machine Ois.

TORONTO.

A RCHITECT RENNER. PLANS AND
11Specifcatonis of every kind carefully and

accurately prepared. Architecture a speciality.
Special attention given to superintendence and
details. International Office, MAIL BUILDING.

V IOLINS-FIRST-CLASS-FROM $75.00 TO
$3.00. Catalogues of Instruments Free. T.

CLAXTON, 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents" Furn-
P. ishings, j25k Yonge Street, Sheard's Biock,

Toronto. Gents own cloth made up to order in the
Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial solicited. Cail and see my Stock before placing
your order elsewhere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
8a Yong. 8t., Pastry 000km and Oonfectionors

Luncheon and Ice Oream Parlors.

ti " Ail those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber ta ' Grip."'

GAS FIXTURES
Bought at W. H. HicARD & Cos, LoNDON. Wiil be
putupby their own workmen, free of extra charge,
ifw wtin 5o miles of their establishmenlt.

Prices guaranteed Iower than elsewhere for the
samne gonds.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MASONIO TEMPLE, KING STREET,

LONDON, ONT.
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A STATE 0F AFFAIRS THE PEOPLE 0F ONTARIO DI

J. FRSER BY"E, NERVOUS DEBILITY,
from if e a specialty. Nothing to

equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST

DYSPE0 RAT O
ThIN vrvetmaLLady R Ti thLErS-o oa u

againa pevloan baay lathe Boaerto Inset on

and Insurance Co. of Canada. MAlo con-
suiting engineers and *Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
office, Montreal.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The uew Pullman Buffet Sleepera n0W running ou

the Grand Trunk Railway are becoming very popullar
witb the travelling public. Choice berthe e be ae-
cured at the city offcea of the company, corner of

King and yonge Streeta and 20 York Street.

J. E. PEA REN,
r,,r, YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

1mporter of Granite Monumen~ts and Italian
Marhlea. And manufactuirer of oumna
Manties, Furulture and Heater Topa.

gotiafates gïlven lu Building Worle.

Fever, catarrh, consumption, biliousness, sore
throat, asthma, headache, and constipation,
are easily cured 'ay Normau's Electro-Cur-
ative Belts, Insoles, and Baths; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4Queen
street east, Toronto. Established twelve

c ars. Trusses of aIl kinds for Rupture
~ept in stock. Crutches aud Sboulderbraces

aIl sizeS.

McOOCLL'S

LARDINE
Stili takea the lead for machine purpoaea.

CYLINDER OIms, HARNESO OIms, WooL

OmLs, ETC., ALwÂYS ii; STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
la the beat Canadian Coal 011 lu the market

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.

arPrompt ahlpmeut and loweat pricea guarauteed.

I YOUNG, THE LEADINO UNDER.
, TAKER, 34 Yonge Street. Tele-
poe679.

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
manu'acturer8 of

Steam Engines and Boilers,
STICAM YACHTS AND TUGS.

GENERAL j[ACHLVERY DEALERS.

ESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

CNOT APPROVE.

GOAL aznd WOOD
During the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex cars,

2,ooo Cords Good ry ummr od, Beech
and apewhlh w.Il sei delverdr

1auy part ut the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDERS WILL RECIaive PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BEANCH OFFICES-si King St. East, 534 Queen St.
West, 390 Vonge Street.

Ba. aU Of,,. P. BU R NS.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

BRPly 13 IBRo0;.,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Arc offering a special discount oi is par cent. on

aIl cash on delivery sales this month.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sts.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TELE.FPHONE 3118.

JOB LOTS 0F

CJ7-AS G3-LODBEJS-
English, Paris, German and American, al colors

and patterns. A general clearance, to make rooîu
for large shipments tu arrive in August. Clear them

,asyas once from LEAR'S Noted Gas Fixture
Mporinm, iS and 17 Richmond St. W. Ten per

cent, cash on aIl orders over twenty dollars. Come
and sec.
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_____________________________LATBST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with three Collars, $i.oo

each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuis separate,
A/~ ~+ ith tbree Collars, $1.50 eacb. To be bad only ai

tbe popular Gents' Furnishing House, z6s Vonge St.

5 v, b.
6

if
1

t P TRSN Proprietor.

MORSES ]M/IOTTLED
THE ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

Ca 1O T: w 1 I ±T G-_

- . F. MoRAE il 00.,iMERCHANT ALR
1 56 YoNGE STREET, TORONTO.

1/ HARRY A. COLLINS,
// //ABABY CARRIAGES

~~~~ A/1.-MMOCKS.-TRADE SUPPLîRD.1Send for price list.
___-C. S. MACNAIR & CO..A GRIT VIEW OF WILLIE MACDOUGALL. 169 XYONGE STREET, TORONTO.

BEFORE AND3 AFTER STANDARD
MIS ESPOUSAL 0F THE OPPOSITION CAUSE.L bic t g W r ,

JOHN MoMAHON, THE INTERNATIONAL TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGER.MERCHANT TAILOR, Ihroat &Lung Institute, MANUFAOTURING ALL KINDS 0F

:39 172 Church St., TORONTO. Lubricating and Harness Oils
KING ST, WEST, TORONTO. The above-named Institute was established A DA L R A Ein z872 foe the relief and cure ofali Nasal, A D A L R AE

of t e C llflryThroat and Lung diseases. MarvellousThe Talk fth C u tyl succeas has been achieved in the cure of Works ai it Blacke5urn S/reel,
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, TOR~ONTO0.

THEMIDUMMR I{UMER F.Bronchitis, Asthma, COOLICAN & CO., Real Estate and General Aue-TEMD M E NME OFConsumption tioneers, 88 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-
and Il kndrd afectins.duet sales of property by publie auction anîd prîvateand al kide afetos m ales. Loan mouey on mortgageis at lowest rate& utinterest, discount commercial paper, and mette aG R IPA new remedy has been discovered for the specialty ut sales of furulture and affects at privaIs

Cur.e of Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness in residenees.Both in appearance, in varied contents, and f,omo one to two weeks by the contjnuous CA ACH Ctarrhal Deainess and Rai'in every point of excellence, thia isaue je un antiseptic treatment. We do flot publish C T R H eer. Sufferers are not gener-the Dames of our patients cured or reaort tu ally aware that 'these diseases are contanusurpassed by any other periodical on the bunkumt cuts to induce others to take our or tIsaI they are due to the preseuce ut lvingContnen. Tan te Sppeentnothng reamen. A uarnte gien i evry aseparasites lu the llnlng membrane ut the nose andContnen. Thn te Sppleentnothng reament A uarateegivn inevey c sustaclîlan tubes. Microscopie research bime provedcould be more attractive. Everybody muet undertakei', and no case undertaken unless this to be a tact, and the resuit le that a simple
have one. there is a moral certainty of generally bene- remedy hau been formulatedl wberebv the ab.veAddres ailcom-diseases are cured lu froin une Soi three simple appli.fitingor efectin a cure. cations muade at home. A pamphlet, descrîbiîg thisRIE(with Supplement)t 2 ens munications 10 Dr. Kennedy, Director of uew treatmnent, le sent free un reeipt uf steusp, byn-slr er,t25Cns Institute, 173 Church Street, Toronto. A. H. Dixon & Son, 306 King Street West, Toronto,__________________________________ Canada.-The Star.

lADIES get the BEST, " PROF. MooDY's Nzw NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.P1'~AT~A ~ L ~LTAILOis STE1 OF CUTTING." Drafts direct,C A Sressmaking, 
Mentie Cutting, etc. Agm~ts wanted. q I cpýJ.~~1II[N nue pakpor patter required, also bis ne boku CAAESEMECaltforula Natural Mnorai Sprtng J. & A. CARTER,INCNgTO 

THEWYRWater. A natural minerai water of intense Practical Dressmakers, Millinera, etc. CETRL WES~T ORN ICH IGANRat=t.o It ia Naturels own remedy for many 32YneS.cor. Walton St., Toronto. CNRL ETSOEADMCIAdiesso!he stumacb, liver sud kiducys. It cures 32oneS,________________ CENTRAL RAILWAYS.nearly ail diseases of the akin and mucus memtbranes____
by removing tbe cause of tbe trouble and restoring On and %fier Monday, Joue 7 tb, the steamerbealthy action and vitality. 

CHICORA will leave Yonge Street Wharf at17 a.m.A naturel repugnance to publicity deters mnany * I j U PJ and 2 p. ru for Niagara and Lewiston, connectinewtfromn giving testmnia1s. A liaI of many cîtîzens of MUMEexpress trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New Yr andToronto w bu bave received permanent benefit front J OH NSTON ail points east and west.its use is kept et tbe varions CASTALIAN Depots. As steamer connecta DIRECT with above roads,Ou sale ai Arcade Pharmacy, 133 Yonge St. W , * passengers avoid any chance of mnisaing connections
Als 25 QeenStretWes. nd 32 one e. LUNU BE F For rates, etc., enquire et principal ticket offices.
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SMALL LEAKS
SINK GREA T SIZPS

Why have any leaks when by using a

NATIONAL CASH BEGISIER
y u canthave an accurate return of cash every night.

Dotdm orcsh ino a drawer and not know

anight what is there. Our Reg ister guards itself
and proteets ità employer. Malles an honest return
every uight. Over 3000 testimonials. Write for
cireu1ars 

to
J. A. BANFIELD & C0., 4 KING ST. E.,

Good Agents wanted. No Drontes.

LITERARY REVOLUION.I-THE CHEAPEST
L latest and hoat.l.gnt àdlti.no of tise favorite

Authars vet publiahed. Sold at extresnely low prices.
Sendi for last of prices. Agents wanted, write for

ternis R. SPARLING, 151 Church St., Toronto.

COUNTER

Check Books.
Few of the Retail Mercisants of Canada require

any argument ta prove to themt that Counter Check
Books are necessary ta the proper carrying on of any

business. The Storekeeper who does nat acknow-
ledge ibis, and sticks ta the aId metbods of recording
sales, gives himseif much unnecessary labor, and is
probably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

through nat having tisis department of his business

praperly systemized.

Every wide-awalse mercisant uses

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS,

and desires ta obtain thse very best. Our facilities
for the prompt executian cf orders for first-rate Check

Books are
UNEQUALLED.

We have thse ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CI.ASS 0F WORK.

We manufacture a great variety af styles and sizes
Of Counter Chseck Boaks, including the Il Paragan,"

"Standard" and " Acme.' We dlaimi for the

Paragon " that it la the IlBent Cauter Check Boak

iu the world."

Our Countier Check Bocks, bcbng patented, have

advantages wblch cannot bie cbteined lu any other
bock, and prices are the Iowest compatible with first.

cîass worlc.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

ADDRESS:

TI)e Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Automatto :Swing a.nd H3ammock Chair.AN T E
u CANCER

Best and Cheapest Chair ever offercd for comfoî t

and rest, suited to the house, lawn, porch. camp, etc.

Price $3. C. J. DANIELS & CO., Manufacturers,

11River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

CONSUMPTUON.
i ,se .oitiv.,renidy f.,te be di....; bii li se

thsan fefae eth- wort bilnI .as t test st..ndi.
bsa- becs esred. ..dedc si -ng 1. ry faith in 1us
ciiiescy, tbst 1 wi i R.emi TWO BO'TTLMt FaCE, together
wtii a VALIASLE TREÂIE -n tiis d1180... s0 aiY
sufferer. Give esprrss uS P O dire,,.

DR. 1. A. SLOCUNI,

Brauoh Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, Sculptor, late of
HLandau, Engîand bas the honur ta invite the

gentry and citizen, of yaronta ta visit his Studio,
Room T, Arcade, Vonge Street.. lusts of Canadian
celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

t RESSMAKER'S MAGIC SCALE" TailorDi System of Cutting, taught hy MISS E.
CHUBI3, soie agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.
Dresses tut and fitted ; perfect fit guaranteed.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST

WASHING
MACHINE

EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MassRs. Fasatis & Ca.,

DEAM SIRS-About two years ago I was in Pisila-
delpisia, and while there 1 bought ane af your Seam
Washers, and brooght it home ta my wife. She has
been using it ever since. and is well pleased with it.
It does al youi daim for it, and every famiiy sbould
have one, for tise saving an clothes everv' few months
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BORCKH,

Mfir. of Braoms, Brushes, and Woodware, 8o York St.

eeRRTi' & Go-,
87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONTO. ONT.. CANAD.

Good Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.
Please mention thss paper.

J T. RICHARDSONMN FCTRN
El "ECTRICIAN. Bels, Motors, Indicators,

Batteries and Electrical and Electra Medical Appa-
ratus of aIl kinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

Successfully Removed by
Dr. MeCully.

This case is une of eacraordinary interest because
the victim, Mr. Gowland, of Markham, had eight
times subnîitred to operations before we toak tise
case. Between the medical fraterîîity and theircoad-
jutor, tise cancer plaster man, he had been cut, drawn
and bled as mucis as usually fams ta, the lot of oee
persan bn ihis world. Again skill has triumphed. and
w.e plant anotiser land mark tisat tise profession of this
city and Ontario cao neitiser gninsay 00e pooh!
puais! Dr. Tye. of Chatham, President of the On-
tario Medical Association. says of us: " It is moat
lamentable that in holding a license ta practice an
bonourable profession degrade themseîves ta the low-
est condition of misrepresentation and falsehood,
preving on the superstition of uhe ignorant and fears
of ihe feeble. '1iev obtain money under false pre-
tences, and are not amenable ta punishment. We are
a.,hamedofour campanry, ai.d pray for a separation.'
-Ccnida Lancet,Juiy Numiber. lu the same num-
her the foilowing occurs :-" Dr. Henderson's notice
of motion for the appoincment cf a Defence Union
Coinmittee is. we tbink, timely, and we trust that
such steps maybe taken at the next meeting as wll ive
adequate defence ta practitioners praceeded against
formaîpractice.' 'rhe editor also proposes in tise ln-
teresta ofthe pour, dear, ignorant, suffering public to,
wlpe out the patent medicîne fiend, aud abuses tise
papers that publish such advertisements. Now, this
mnedical defence scheîne is a fond contriisuted by mcd-
ical meii tu defeat justice and save the craft fromt
damages, b'ut it i5 ai..u proposed ta, malle a man put
up the costs before hie enters a suit, and if poor of
course choke hlm off. Reader, ihese are the demanda
of tise medical profession as formuieted in tise Lasccet.
I have neyer published a case y et tisat I have cured

that han not been given p pby fromt three to, twelve ci
this wouderfîîî profe'sion, and ihey " are ashamed of
their compeny. " S) profound la tise stupidity cf
t hese men that they operated on an unfortunate
waman in this city three cies forpileacut ber uearly ta
pieces. and bier trouble was ta breaks in the end of thse
backbone. 1 removed that hune and the woman is
recovericg. Tisese men demand more przîtectîan ta
hide their brutal carving. We ask tise public in these
twa cases mentioned:; Wiso was it cbtai,îed money
under faîne pretences, the man who cured or tise
ignaranice tisai bled tise pocket and butchered tisebody?

Our field la chronit disease in maie or female, old
or voung, fromt any and every cause : alsa private
dise'ases and deformities. Consultation free.

Address,

SI E0WMURi MCCRLY1 M.B.1
.MEDICAL DIRECTOR,

-.Medical and Surgical
Aàssociation,

283 Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.

N.B.-Dr. Powell, of Simcoe street, is not tise
man referred tn lu The 7'elegrrcm as Dr. P.
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Medal Awarded at Toronto, 1885.
Over e6,ooo ln use. Awarded z6 First Prise Medals

- TELEP

PORTABLE BEDROOM COMMODE. Mention'

MACHIN IST AND DIE MAKER.

Coebinaro and Cutting D)ies, Foot aed P-w., Presses,
TosmlstsToots, Koittiag Machines, Etc., Etc.

CUTTING ANt) STAMPING l'O OIOUER FOR THE TRADE.
RHVAIRtN(. IACTORYMACHtNERY A ',PECtALTY

-90 YORK STREET.

REWARD!1

HONE 65. President-Wm. HEAP, Man. Director.

'Grio." VicePrest.-J. B. TAYLOR, Sec.-Tieas.

Seed six cents for postage, aod
I lu TTITTIrece ve free, a costty box of goods~ j> 11111 shtcts IIIt hetp att, of either se.. to

more is t Ins vrd Fren i lILi!s mre soy rleht away tha aey-
*awa, St the workers absotety sere.Temmalted fre. TRUF &Ct.. Aegosta, Marne.

0f every form relleved, aad 80 per
W centt. of Aduit8 and every Ohfld

OURSD.
Send stamps for treatise, prije Ie8qt,

yoUr noighbor's testmiotty. AdIs.
EDAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS 00.,

28 Ade/alde 8f. East, Toronto, ont

A Special Silver

WAI MWMf pay thie abol Rwlmo ne- ____ ____iLiuN1NxANJtNtAIIYV au of Dysppie, Zâv.r Complatut, OF ALL DESCRIJ'TIONS.
- ocann1t IIbikwUth iulIpB IU"Utl Mapo. Portraits. Engravinge of Machinery, Designs

Diret a. ar IIiIIIIIlWJIIIUUMpW IM of Special Articles for sale, or of anything else re-oomsUG wienthLe BOoxe. a» taitny ilUM ~ AU ' e for illustrat ion or ernbellishment, produced at
80 lU, 8 ont; Bxe 0.00. soM l IIIUBiIIUdIU U~I of thse art. Satisfaction always guaranteed. Deaigna

by aln'2 ents;a 6 QO% made from description.

0f Yokohzama and Monireai. Seiqd fnw San)ples and Prices.
FI .REPRESENTING THE-___________________

AIRTS AND MAPIUFACTURIES Imperial Cougis Drope. Best ln the world for thse
OF THE titroat and hetFOr tie voice unequafled. Try

io 0 0JAPANESE EMPIRE. tem.

I ~~~~~Montreal House, Wholesale and Retail, 245 and 247 N THAMER1
B us ~~St. James St., Montreal. NRHAEIA

- - Life Assurance Company,
_____ I URE ITS!HEAD OFFICE:

lYSent .aFaetd ci Inmrty OSto!fr 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
-- 4+ LO1RAL .A.TIST, time and thon have t5cm roter,, agrate. 1 ,ecn a radtcat

cure. 1 hava made the0 dia.Se et FtT5, HEPPY 0, PAL&. Before insuring. send for circulars, etc., explaining71 ~ ~ ~ N YOG TET SICKNESSa lf-to.g st.dy. t W"rrant m ey this company's new Commercial Plan of Insurance.78YOGESTEE 'e ur he vorat ease. thase 5rs hsv. .e 1t. lno Gentlemen engaged in à general agency busineasMaltes a specialty of fine cut flowerworlt for funerals: reie e e 0wrellgacr..Se i neteawirl a F ros Botte et My mnattJt renied ulvteaavryes pa o okwedding parties and church decoration. Orclers from txaprees ad ofne. ltrcsto ye, sethtn r ' tral Apply to
thse coutntry promptly made up and packed carefully and twitlcre yen. AddroS. DR. H.G. ROOT, fittl
Choice Roses, Bouquets and Cnt F owtrs slwayo on WILIA M' 'I1 B(1hand. Telephone 546.. Conservatories, Carlaw Ave. BrRIIcI uiuCe, 37 Yonte St.a, Toronito. W LI M M'OÂBE,

WE CALL THE ATTENTION 0F THiE LADIES

TO THE FACT THAT

MINARD'S LINIMENT
XVill not soul the clothing, and is cleansing and

healthful to the skin.

GUY, TRAVELLING AGENT,

773 CHAIC ST., MONTREAL.

7:

vITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy ternis, on monthly instalments, or ai big
discountforcash. We manufacture 4 differentkinds.
Please call for our catalogue and prices before going
elsewhere.

JACOB HE-RR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TORONTO.

- IR -

LEAIN UDESIRTIANDRTh 9 Grpg D1eelYAIIM93t.
Offers ~ ~ TEEPON to. RealMec3îadal tesan .pr

adveti a r nnouncesai ot. hy r

prfere to eete oerns for llohrsa op!


